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I. INTRODUCTION 
Food waste is a major issue in the United States. While an abundance of food is produced each year,1 approximately 
40 percent of food in the U.S. goes uneaten,2 much of which is still safe and edible. At the same time, approximately 
42 million Americans, including thirteen million children, are food insecure, meaning that at some point during the 
year they lack access to a sufficient amount of food to lead an active, healthy lifestyle.3 It has been estimated that 
recovering and redistributing just 30 percent of our nation’s surplus food would provide enough food to feed all 
food insecure Americans their total diet.4 Recognizing these startling facts, efforts to recover and redirect surplus 
food are on the rise, and businesses, nonprofits, and government agencies are joining the movement to reduce the 
waste of wholesome food. 

A key barrier to the donation of surplus food is the lack of knowledge or readily available guidance regarding safety 
procedures for food donation. This lack of information extends to both food donors and regulators. Many potential 
donors are concerned about the safety risks of donated food and lack knowledge about the procedures that must 
be followed in order to safely donate such foods. One reason for this lack of knowledge is that the large majority of 
states and localities do not include provisions regarding food safety for donated foods in their laws or regulations, 
nor do they have guidance materials on the topic available for food donors. Most states and localities use the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Food Code, a model code developed by the Conference of Food Protection 
and adopted by the FDA, as the basis for their food safety regulations for food establishments (restaurants and 
retailers). But because the FDA Food Code does not include language relating to food donations, very few states or 
localities cover the topic in their laws or regulations. 

The lack of regulatory language on food safety for donations has several impacts. First, businesses often do not 
know what steps they must take to donate food safely while remaining in compliance with applicable regulations. 
Health inspectors are often concerned that the donation of surplus foods by food retailers and restaurants may 
create or increase food safety risks, and without clear regulatory language, these inspectors may not be equipped 
to answer businesses’ questions about the food safety procedures that must be followed in order to donate, or 
may be inconsistent in their interpretations of the existing regulations, since food donations are not explicitly 
covered. In the absence of sound guidance, some health inspectors may even discourage food establishments from 
donating surplus food rather than encourage safe food donation practices. Taken together, these challenges lead 
many potential donors to err on the side of caution and choose not to donate excess food. And those who do choose 
to donate do so without having the benefit of clear regulatory language or guidance that could help them to follow 
the best practices for safe donation. 

Survey Background
While the lack of clarity and consistency regarding the food safety policies that apply to retail food donations is 
often cited as a barrier to donation,5 to date there has been no comprehensive study of the national landscape of 
any such state legislation, regulations, and guidance. This study was undertaken in order to identify and analyze 
state-level legislation, regulations, and guidance around food safety for restaurant and retail food donations. The 
survey was conducted by the Food Safety for Donations Working Group, which is an informal coalition working to 
promote a better understanding of safe food donation practices in order to support more recovery of safe, edible 
food.6 The Working Group was established at Reduce and Recover: Save Food for People, a conference hosted by 
the Harvard Law School Food Law and Policy Clinic, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection, 
RecyclingWorks Massachusetts, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in June 2016. The group 
works “to encourage safe food donation from food service and retail food establishments through the development 
of clear food safety guidance and sound, science-based regulations.”7 
 
In order to better understand the landscape of state food safety regulations and guidance related to food donations, 
members of the Food Safety for Donations Working Group conducted a survey of officials at state food safety 
agencies in all 50 states, the results of which are analyzed in this report. The survey results can be used in several 
different ways. First, the trends observed in this study highlight systemic gaps and inconsistencies in the way food 
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safety for food donations is addressed, and help to identify opportunities to decrease barriers and disseminate 
best practices, thereby making food donation easier and safer. Second, the results can serve as a resource for 
individuals and businesses across the country by informing the public of relevant existing legislation, regulations, 
and guidance in each state, through the tables included in the report appendices.

Barriers to Donating Due to Lack of Guidance on Food Safety for Food 
Donations
Across the entire supply chain, estimates show that only ten percent of food is recovered each year.8 Several barriers 
to food donation contribute to this low rate of food recovery. One of the key barriers is a lack of knowledge about 
the types of foods that can be donated and the procedures that must be followed in order to safely donate surplus 
food. Currently, most states do not have regulations that delineate the food safety requirements for food donation.

As a result, many potential donors have trouble determining which food safety regulations apply to the foods they 
wish to donate or distribute.9 For example, businesses are often unsure whether they can donate foods past the date 
that appears on the label of a packaged food, even though date labels on foods are generally indicators of freshness, 
not safety.10 Many businesses also erroneously believe that they cannot donate surplus prepared food. Beyond 
these examples, businesses have logistical questions about how food can be donated, such as whether products 
need to be stored or packaged in a certain way, when the food needs to be transported in a refrigerated vehicle, 
and what labeling requirements must be met for donated food. Due to ongoing confusion about these issues, many 
businesses and food recovery organizations needlessly discard safe, wholesome food and miss opportunities to get 
this food to those in need.

This confusion extends to health inspectors, who may be unprepared to answer donors’ questions, or inconsistently 
enforce existing regulations, due to a lack of specific regulatory language or guidance.11 Some health inspectors 
may even dissuade food establishments from donating surplus food, rather than educate them on safe donation 
practices. As a result, potential donors may choose to not donate food. 

It is important to note that many food businesses also choose not to donate due to a fear that they may be held 
liable if anyone were to fall ill from the donated food. A 2016 survey by the Food Waste Reduction Alliance, a joint 
food industry task force, found that 50 percent of manufacturers, 39 percent of restaurants, and 25 percent of 
retailers and wholesalers surveyed identified liability concerns as a barrier to donation.12 However, food donors and 
food recovery organizations are well protected from liability under the federal Bill Emerson Good Samaritan Food 
Donation Act, which provides nationwide civil and criminal liability protection for food donors and the nonprofit 
food recovery organizations that receive their donated food and distribute it to individuals in need.13 State-level 
laws in all 50 states offer similar protections.14 

Yet, while liability protections would shield donors from liability after the fact if someone were to fall ill and bring 
a lawsuit, they do not clarify the procedures that a donor must follow to ensure that food is donated safely and 
legally in the first place. Further, the federal Emerson Act, as well as most state liability protection laws, require that 
the donated food comply with all federal, state, and local food safety regulations in order to be accorded liability 
protection.15 This poses a challenge if the applicable food safety regulations are nonexistent or unclear regarding 
donated food. As a result, these liability protections do little to reduce the confusion that businesses and regulators 
experience regarding safe food donation requirements.

The Existing Landscape of Retail Food Safety Regulation
The federal government does not license and inspect food establishments such as restaurants and retail food stores. 
This is because these entities sell food within states, and the federal government generally only has the power to 
regulate food that is traveling in interstate commerce. Federal laws and regulations apply in food processing plants 
and production facilities that create products that will travel interstate.16
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By contrast, state and local governments are responsible for regulating and enforcing food safety for retail and 
food service establishments within their borders. This regulatory authority is structured differently in different 
states. States may designate their health department, agriculture department, or both to regulate food safety in 
food establishments. In states that divide up regulatory authority between these two agencies, they generally give 
authority to the health department to oversee restaurants, and authority to the agriculture department to oversee 
retailers and grocery stores. In some states, the state agency or agencies regulating food safety share regulatory 
authority with local health departments. In such states, the state agency implements food safety regulations that 
apply statewide, but local health departments are charged with interpreting and enforcing those regulations, 
and may also implement stricter local regulations.17 To make matters more complicated, several states delegate 
food safety authority to certain local governments in some areas, while the state agencies regulate and conduct 
inspections in other parts of the state. 

While the federal government does not directly regulate retail food establishments, it plays a key role in influencing 
the state and local laws that regulate these entities by providing model food safety regulations for restaurants and 
retail stores via the FDA Food Code.18

FDA Food Code
The FDA Food Code is a model code and reference document for state and local governments, consisting of model 
food safety standards for the food service and retail industries.19 These recommendations are based on scientific 
and legal research, and are geared towards assisting state and local governments.20

Although the FDA Food Code is not binding unless a state or local government chooses to adopt it, it has a 
significant impact on state food codes. All 50 states and the District of Columbia have adopted versions of the FDA 
Food Code.21 States are free to modify the Food Code in any manner they see fit when they adopt it into their laws 
or regulations; however, most such modifications are minor. This means that language in the FDA Food Code tends 
to wind up in state and local food safety codes, while concepts that are not addressed in the FDA Food Code are 
often not addressed by state and local codes. Specifically, because the FDA Food Code has never included language 
or guidance regarding food safety for food donations, many state regulations also lack specific information on this 
topic. 

Comprehensive Resource for Food Recovery Programs
In the late 1990s, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and FDA, working with the Conference for Food 
Protection, responded to inquiries about safe practices in food recovery organizations by creating the document 
now known as the Comprehensive Resource for Food Recovery Programs (Comprehensive Resource).22 The 
Comprehensive Resource is designed to assist stakeholders, particularly retail food operators, with the creation and 
implementation of food recovery programs.23 The resource is primarily intended as guidance for the operation of food 
distribution organizations and food recovery programs (the recipients of donated foods), rather than for donors 
(the licensed food establishments). This helpful resource was recently updated in 2016,24 but the Comprehensive 
Resource is not included in the FDA Food Code.25 As a standalone document, the Comprehensive Resource is not 
as widely disseminated as the FDA Food Code, and may be less familiar to state regulators, health inspectors, and 
potential donors. It is also not written in the same format as the FDA Food Code, and lacks the specificity needed 
if its content were to be included in formal regulatory language. While the Comprehensive Resource is a useful tool 
that reflects the time and attention of a wide range of stakeholders, it is not intended to assist regulatory bodies 
and health inspectors in their oversight of licensed retail food establishments.

Survey Goals
The primary goal of the survey was to collect and analyze any existing state-level legislation, regulations, or 
guidance on food safety for donations. The survey also aimed to identify barriers that prevent states from enacting 
regulations or guidance related to food safety for food donations, and to learn about any resources that survey 
participants believe could support better state guidance or regulations on this topic. The data gathered is intended 
to serve as a launching point for interested parties and policymakers to identify and pursue solutions to address 
barriers to safe food donation.
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II. METHODOLOGY 

Population Surveyed
This study consisted of a short interview conducted by phone or via email with an individual or individuals within the 
state agency or agencies that handle the inspection and regulation of food service and retail food establishments. 
Interviews were conducted by several members of the Food Safety for Donations Working Group and other volunteers 
between the months of June and December 2017. The individuals conducting the survey used the online Directory 
of State and Local Authorities to determine the appropriate agency, typically either the Health or Agricultural 
Departments, and in some states, both.26 Within those departments, the individual who manages food safety was 
contacted to participate in the survey.

Currently, the survey includes data from all 50 states, plus Washington, D.C., listed in the chart below. In twelve 
states, individuals from two agencies were surveyed: Connecticut, Georgia, Hawaii, Minnesota, Mississippi, New 
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Utah, Virginia, and Washington. Each of these states divides regulatory 
authority over retail establishments between two agencies, typically giving one authority over restaurants and the 
other authority over retail and grocery stores. Five other states also divide regulatory authority between multiple 
agencies. However, the following agencies from those states did not respond to the survey request and thus have not 
been surveyed: Florida’s Department of Business and Professional Regulation, Maine’s Department of Agriculture, 
Tennessee’s Department of Agriculture, West Virginia’s Department of Agriculture, and Wisconsin’s Department of 
Health. These agencies are highlighted in grey in the chart below and in Appendices B-C. No local agencies were 
surveyed in this study. Since in twelve states individuals representing different agencies were surveyed, a total of 
63 individuals were surveyed for the 50 states and D.C. Throughout this report, when we use percentages or tallies 
to summarize the survey data we specify whether the percentages or tallies refer either to the total set of individual 
responses (63) or the total number of states (including D.C.) surveyed (51). 
 
Table 1. Relevant agency or agencies in each state

State Agency
Alabama Department of Health

Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation

Arizona Department of Health

Arkansas Department of Health

California Department of Health

Colorado Department of Health

Connecticut Department of Health/Department of Consumer Protection

Delaware Department of Health

Florida Department of Agriculture/Department of Business and Professional 
Regulation 

Georgia Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Hawaii Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Idaho Department of Health

Illinois Department of Health

Indiana Department of Health

Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals
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State Agency
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Kentucky Department of Health

Louisiana Department of Health

Maine Department of Health/Department of Agriculture

Maryland Department of Health

Massachusetts Department of Health

Michigan Department of Agriculture

Minnesota Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Mississippi Department of Health/Department of Agriculture

Missouri Department of Health

Montana Department of Health

Nebraska Department of Agriculture

Nevada Department of Health

New Hampshire Department of Health

New Jersey Department of Health

New Mexico Department of Health

New York Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

North Carolina Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

North Dakota Department of Health

Ohio Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Oklahoma Department of Health

Oregon Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture

Rhode Island Department of Health

South Carolina Department of Health 

South Dakota Department of Health

Tennessee Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Texas Department of Health

Utah Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Vermont Department of Health

Virginia Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Washington Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Washington DC Department of Health

West Virginia Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Wisconsin Department of Agriculture/Department of Health

Wyoming Department of Agriculture
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Survey Questions
The survey consisted of fifteen pre-written, standardized questions,27 which allowed for the comparison of answers 
across states. Questions were divided into four thematic sections:

1. Regulation and Policy: Questions in this section sought to determine whether any existing state-level laws 
or regulations specifically address food safety for food donations. 

2. Guidance and Education: This section aimed to determine what, if any, formal or informal guidance exists 
in each state regarding food safety for donations.

3. Developing Regulations and Guidance: This section attempted to understand barriers to developing state 
regulations or guidance on food donation, and to determine whether survey respondents would find model 
language created at the federal level useful to their states. 

4. Closing Thoughts: This final section provided an opportunity for survey respondents to offer any further 
information or insights that were not covered by their preceding answers. 

The complete survey text is included in Appendix A to this report. 

In preparing the data for this report, where the survey respondent answered that the state had regulations or 
guidance and pointed to specific documents, these laws or guidance documents were verified by our research team 
to confirm that they contained information relevant to this study. In cases where the survey respondent did not 
report any food safety for food donation legislation, regulations, or guidance, our research team did not conduct 
outside research to verify the response. In some instances, outside sources revealed additional existing laws or 
guidance not referenced by survey respondents. When relevant, this information was included in Appendix B. 
The complete list of responses is reported alongside the list of verified legislation, regulations, and guidance in 
Appendix B. 

III. RESULTS 
The following section discusses the key results of the survey for each of the four categories of questions. The key 
survey results are presented and summarized in Appendices B-C.

A. Regulation and Policy
The goal of the questions in this section was to determine whether states have any laws or regulations specific to 
food safety for food donations. As noted above, results in this section include both the answers provided by the 
survey respondents, as well as the results of our own research efforts to verify those responses and their relevance. 

Twenty representatives from nineteen states28 responded that their states had legislation or regulations related 
to food safety for donations, and one responded that their state was planning to develop regulations. However, 
not all of the legislative or regulatory provisions mentioned in survey responses were relevant to the topic of food 
safety for food donations. For example, several individuals cited their respective states’ liability protection laws.29 
As described earlier, such laws are important for food donations, but are separate from food safety regulations and 
address a different set of concerns. Further, all 50 states have liability protection laws. Thus, such responses were 
omitted from our “verified responses” category in the chart in Appendix B. 

Of the nineteen states that reported having legislation or regulations, the research team verified the laws reported 
for twelve states, but did not consider laws reported for seven others to be relevant. The research team also did 
not count as verified the one state that reported plans to develop regulations. Thus, although survey respondents 
from 31 states reported having no relevant legislation, after the verification process, it was determined that 39 
total states have no relevant legislation. The twelve states with verified legislation or regulations addressing food 
safety for food donations are: Alaska, Connecticut, Illinois, Kentucky, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
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Oregon, Texas, Washington, and Wyoming. However, the relevant laws or regulations in these twelve states vary 
widely, and most are quite narrow. For example, Alaska’s food code includes regulations addressing the donation of 
raw, traditional foods (e.g., game meat or vegetables) to institutions or nonprofits, but does not mention donations 
of any other foods, including prepared foods.30 Several states, including Connecticut, Kentucky, Montana, and 
Nevada, have laws explicitly allowing the donation of hunted game meat, but do not address donation of any other 
types of food.31 Oklahoma’s law provides some clarification on which foods can be safely donated from schools.32 
Texas is the only state with a comprehensive section in its regulations addressing all types of donated food, which 
includes topics such as temperature, the quality of packaging, labeling of donated foods, and food shelf life.33 

Figure 1: Reported and verified laws, respectively, on food safety for food donations34  
The x axis represents the number of states, not survey respondents. 

Of the survey participants that responded that their states did not have legislation or regulations about food 
safety for donations, 65 percent responded with “yes” or “maybe” when asked if such regulations would add value 
to their agency’s efforts, while less than a quarter replied they would not.35 Amongst those that did not think such 
regulations or policy would add value, several cited the impracticality of rewriting their food code, low priority of 
this issue as compared to other issues such as combatting foodborne illness or conducting routine inspections, or 
hesitancy to enact more regulations. Some states were skeptical that such requirements would add value because 
regulation in those states is delegated to counties. Although it was expressed in response to different questions 
throughout the survey, many respondents believed that additional regulations regarding food safety for donations 
were not needed because they considered food safety to be the same for donated food as it is for food that is sold. 

B. Guidance and Education
The purpose of questions in this section was to discover whether each respondent’s state, or any localities within 
the state (to the knowledge of the survey participant), had issued any formal or informal guidance on food safety 
for food donations. 

Compared to legislation and regulations, guidance documents and education campaigns are generally easier for 
states to implement because they are quicker to create, less costly to implement, and do not need to go through 
formal legislative or administrative processes. Publication of guidance can also be more palatable to those who 
fear that additional regulatory language might pose new burdens or costs for businesses or inspectors. A major 
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drawback of guidance, however, is that it is not binding, and may not be as well-disseminated as the state food code. 

21 survey respondents from eighteen different states reported that their states have existing guidance, and seven 
respondents from seven different states responded that their states had plans to develop guidance regarding food 
safety for donations. The research team reviewed the reported guidance and investigated whether any guidance 
had yet been published from the states where survey respondents reported plans to create guidance. Through 
this process, we were able to verify the existence of guidance in fourteen states. The fourteen states with relevant 
guidance addressing food safety for food donations are: Alaska, California, Indiana, Maine, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. Survey 
respondents from 26 states reported having no relevant guidance, or plans to develop guidance, however, the 
verification process determined that 37 total states have no relevant guidance currently available. In reaching this 
total, we did not count any planned or in-progress (e.g., as-yet unpublished) guidance,36 any informal or ad hoc 
guidance that is not publicly available,37 or guidance for the retail industry that is only related to recalls.38

Figure 2: Reported and verified guidance, respectively, on food safety for food donations
The x axis represents the number of states, not survey respondents. 

As with legislation and regulations, guidance varies widely across states. Some states have disseminated 
comprehensive food safety for food donation guidance, while in many states food safety is not the primary purpose 
of the guidance, the guidance only addresses limited issues like donation of wild game or traditional foods, or 
the guidance is provided by an agency or entity that is not the key food safety agency in the state. For example, 
six states39 of the fourteen with verified guidance have developed guidance only related to food safety at school 
“share tables,” which are school programs that allow students to leave uneaten school lunch components, such as 
unpeeled fruits or unopened snacks, at a communal “share table” for other students to consume.40 Although this 
type of guidance is valuable to support utilization of surplus foods in schools, it is only applicable in the school food 
context and therefore is not helpful to other institutions.  

With the exception of the seven states that reported they were planning to release guidance, most states without 
guidance seemed hesitant to begin the process of developing such documents. Of the survey respondents that 
reported no current guidance or plans to develop guidance within their state, the most common reason given was 
limited time, staffing, or resources. Other answers included a lack of need or demand and low prioritization of the 
issue. And, for the most part, in states that have released guidance relating to food safety for food donations, 
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when asked whether they would be interested in going further and promulgating regulations, survey respondents 
expressed hesitation to formalize the requirements. Many respondents felt that guidance was sufficient, and 
believed promulgating regulations would pose unique costs and challenges. 

This study only included state-level food safety officials, but representatives were also surveyed about any knowledge 
of local laws or guidance related to food safety for donations. Respondents generally had limited knowledge of 
local health department activities, and were unsure whether localities had additional food safety for food donation 
regulations or guidance. Only four survey respondents confirmed knowledge of county- or city-level guidance 
relating to food safety for food donations within the state.41  

Respondents also were asked if food safety inspectors were trained on food donation practices, and whether 
they are given materials about donation to share with businesses. Seven states reported that they train health 
inspectors/sanitarians who inspect food establishments on food donation practices or give materials on donations 
to businesses.42 Many respondents were unsure if such training existed in their state.

C. Developing Regulations and Guidance
The questions in this section of the survey aimed to identify ways to support development of food safety regulations 
or guidance for food donation, and gauge state interest in receiving model language regarding food safety for food 
donations.

According to respondents, one of the main barriers states face in developing regulations or guidance about food 
safety for food donation is a lack of resources and available staff. Model language can reduce the time and resources 
that states must put into the process of drafting regulations or guidance by providing states with a starting point 
that they can build on. States can insert model language directly into their statutes or regulations or modify it to 
fit their state’s particular needs. The survey results show that respondents overwhelmingly reported that model 
language would be helpful to state efforts to create food safety regulations or guidance for food donation. Only two 
of the 63 individuals surveyed responded “no” when asked whether model language disseminated nationally would 
be helpful for creating state guidance on food safety for food donations. However, of those who responded “no” to 
that question, one of the two responded “yes” when asked whether language on food safety for donations should 
be a topic included in the FDA Food Code; the other survey respondent answered “maybe.”  

Figure 3: Model Language for Guidance
The percentages represent the proportion of total respondents (63). 
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While the vast majority of respondents agreed that model language regarding food safety for donations would be 
useful, the responses were more varied when respondents were asked if they would like to see model language in 
the FDA Food Code. Almost half of respondents were in favor of model language in the FDA Food Code; however, 
sixteen percent were not, and over a third were unsure. Some expressed that they would prefer guidance or a 
separate annex from the FDA Food Code. One survey respondent noted that a change in the Food Code might 
be helpful to provide more clarity, but expressed concern that such model language would have limited utility for 
certain potential donors such as farmers or fisherman, since their operations are not covered by the FDA Food 
Code. Others were concerned that adding language to the FDA Food Code would create regulations that would be 
burdensome for inspectors. However, several state representatives emphasized the value of having model language 
vetted at the federal level by FDA.

Figure 4: Model Language in FDA Food Code 
The percentages represent the proportion of total respondents (63).

 

D. Closing Thoughts 
This section of the survey provided an opportunity for survey respondents to communicate any additional 
thoughts or other efforts their state has made on food safety for food donations that were not mentioned in the 
prior sections. Most survey participants acknowledged that issues exist in this area, while some discussed the 
difficulty of prioritizing this issue relative to other food concerns, such as food insecurity, nutrition, date labeling, 
and foodborne illnesses. Some survey participants that expressed hesitancy to develop additional regulations 
suggested that guidance or other non-regulatory mechanisms would be more impactful and less burdensome. Some 
respondents also commented on both the challenge and importance of reaching consensus among state agencies 
in states where two different agencies share food safety regulatory authority. 
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IV. DISCUSSION

Regulation and Policy
The majority of states do not have legislation or regulations related to food safety for food donations. The survey 
results showed that survey respondents from nineteen states reported such legislation or regulations, and one 
reported plans to develop regulations; our verification process turned up twelve states with relevant provisions. 
We did not consider the laws mentioned by the seven remaining states to be relevant to food safety for food 
donations. All seven states that reported food safety for donations laws that were not verified referenced state 
liability protections for food donations; two survey respondents also mentioned other laws that were not verified, 
one of which has to do with the permitting process for benevolent organizations,43 and the other of which is a 
legislative directive to state agencies to create guidance on safe food donation.44  

The survey reveals the lack of clarity regarding what laws, regulations, and policies actually apply to food safety for 
donations, as well as the confusion surrounding the difference between food safety regulations and donor liability 
protections. As the Introduction to this report begins to explain, liability protection is an ex post protection that 
food donors could use if someone were to get sick from consuming their food and bring a case in court. By contrast, 
regulations or guidance regarding food safety for food donations are ex ante standards and procedures that ensure 
businesses are donating food safely and are in compliance with their food safety laws. Further, while most federal 
and state liability protection laws require that donated food meet local, state, and federal safety standards in order 
to receive liability protection, these liability laws do not clarify what safety standards actually apply to donated 
foods. As a result, while liability protection laws are incredibly valuable for donors, they are not sufficient to reduce 
the confusion surrounding donation. It is important that state officials understand the distinction between these 
two types of legislation and regulations, and the need for both; if state officials conflate liability and food safety 
measures, they may be hesitant to invest their already limited resources into creating food safety regulations or 
guidance, despite the demonstrated need.

Of the twelve states whose legislation or regulations we verified, the majority focus on a specific category of foods: 
six states have only the provisions for the donation of game meat, and one has regulations only for donations of 
traditional foods. Texas is the only state with comprehensive regulatory language regarding food safety for food 
donations. Yet over 65 percent of survey respondents who did not have any legislation or regulations in this area 
responded “yes” or “maybe” when asked if legislation or regulations on this topic would add value in their states. 

Guidance and Education
In general, more states have developed guidance documents than legislation or regulations to address food safety 
for food donations. As discussed above, guidance can be less costly and more politically feasible to develop than 
legislation or regulations. However, the guidance cited by survey respondents varies widely in scope. In some cases, 
respondents pointed to a guidance document that they used but that neither they nor another agency in their state 
developed. In others, respondents pointed to a local-level document. 

Alaska has developed guidance, which includes a poster, a toolkit, and a webpage that aims to educate potential 
donors on what types of food they can and cannot donate.45 There is also a guidance document for food recovery in 
child nutrition programs, including schools, after school programs, and summer feeding programs.46 Yet, similar to 
Alaska’s regulations around food safety for food donations, the first three resources focus narrowly on the donation 
of traditional foods to food service programs such as residential child care or senior facilities, and are not intended 
to address donation of other types of foods to other organizations.47 The guidance for child nutrition programs is 
similarly limiting in focus. These resources are very helpful and good first steps, but this effort could be strengthened 
by creating similar regulations and guidance for donation of all types of foods.

Vermont provides a good example of a detailed and comprehensive guidance document that is publicly available. 
Published by the Agency of Natural Resources and the Department of Health, the guidance outlines specific food 
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safety information (including time and temperature controls, labeling, date labels, donation tracking, etc.) relevant 
to businesses and institutions donating food.48

The Washington State Department of Agriculture created guidance for the donation of a number of protein sources, 
including poultry, wild game, and freshly caught fish.49 These thorough guidance documents include detailed 
information on how to prepare, label, and transport products for donation, as well as information on liability 
protection, relevant laws, and whether or not private citizens may donate.  

Model Language to Help States Develop Regulations and Guidance
The vast majority of survey respondents stated that model language would be helpful in facilitating their agency’s 
efforts to ensure food safety for food donations. Some respondents were wary of adding food safety for donation 
language into the FDA Food Code, and cited concerns that additional requirements could be too onerous, or that 
they would be unable to account for regional differences and peculiarities. These concerns are understandable but 
can be addressed by the fact that the FDA Food Code is flexible and allows states to adopt, reject, or modify its 
provisions before adopting them into state law. 

Those state officials who did not believe model language would be helpful in the FDA Food Code said they would 
prefer to see an annex or guidance document on this topic instead, indicating that they may not be aware of the 
Comprehensive Resource for Food Recovery Programs. The fact that such a document already exists but many 
officials are unaware of it suggests that its format may not be effective at reaching audiences such as state and local 
health inspectors and officials. Including model language in the FDA Food Code will increase the likelihood that 
such language will be absorbed into state legislation and regulations. The widespread adoption of the FDA Food 
Code will also increase the likelihood that such safety standards for food donations will be relatively consistent 
among states.

Shared Authority 
As described earlier in this report, food safety regulatory authority is structured differently in different states. The 
majority of states give food safety authority to one state agency, while some states designate multiple departments 
to regulate food safety in food establishments. Many states also delegate food safety authority to local health 
departments. As a result, food establishments sometimes must comply with food safety regulations that are enacted 
by two different state agencies, or by both state and local agencies. Furthermore, survey responses indicated 
a lack of communication between departments on the subject of food safety for donations. Within states that 
share regulatory authority with local health departments, a great deal of survey respondents were unsure whether 
municipalities within their state had guidance or regulations specific to this issue. Since food donors must comply 
with both the local and state regulations in these states, this lack of communication and cohesion poses a challenge, 
particularly in the already-murky arena of food donation safety procedures. 

In states in which authority is distributed between two different agencies, the survey answers between the two 
agencies often conflicted. In some cases, respondents were unaware of relevant guidance documents produced 
by a different state agency, or one of the agencies was not aware of relevant legislation in their state. Conflicting 
answers may occur because the agencies operate under different sections of the state legislation or have unique 
regulations, because the two agencies have adopted different version of the FDA Food Code, or because of a lack 
of inter-agency communication. Whatever the reason, for food establishments seeking to gain general information 
about food safety rules regarding food donations, or for those entities that may be regulated by both agencies, 
the inconsistent responses from two agencies can cause further confusion about when and how food can be safely 
donated. In both cases of shared authority, increased communication between agencies could support better 
answers to food establishments, enforce best practices for safe donations, and help with the dissemination of 
relevant regulations and guidance documents.  
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V. CONCLUSION
The survey results confirmed that legislation, regulations, and guidance regarding food safety for food donations 
vary widely from state to state, and that many states have no regulations or guidance on this topic. We verified that 
twelve states have language regarding food safety for food donations in existing laws or regulations, and fourteen 
states have publicly-released guidance regarding food safety for food donations. 

The results of the survey also indicate that many states recognize a need for regulations or guidance regarding food 
safety for food donation, but are hindered by barriers such as low staffing, uncertainty about the best practices, 
and a lack of time and resources. Because of these constraints, providing clear and concise model food safety for 
donations language is likely to be the best way to address these issues while also creating a more consistent body 
of regulation. Nearly all of the survey respondents (78 percent) expressed interest in model language for such 
regulations or guidance, and 46 percent of respondents expressed an interest in model language in the FDA Food 
Code, with another 38 percent saying that it should “maybe” be included in the FDA Food Code.
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APPENDIX A. SURVEY QUESTIONS

Part I – Regulation & Policy
1. Does your state’s retail food code contain any language specifically addressing food donation by retail 

stores and food service establishments? 
2. Outside the food code, has your state established food safety requirements that are specific to food 

donation by retail stores and/or food service establishments? If yes, are these requirements established by:
a. Statute
b. Regulation
c. Other

3. If specific food safety for donation regulations or legislation exists:
a. Are there any regulations that focus on expanding or facilitating donations, for example by clarifying 

the food safety standards or addressing how such donations are allowed to be made? 
b. Are there any requirements created to limit donations of food in order to prevent foodborne 

illness? For example, regulations that do not allow certain foods or that specify certain food safety 
requirements for food to be legally donated?

c. If food safety for donation regulations or policy do NOT exist, do you think such requirements would 
add value to your agency’s efforts to improve food safety?

Part II – Guidance & Education
1. Has your state developed, or does it have plans to develop, guidance specific to the issue of food safety for 

food donations that targets either businesses who would like to donate food, or food recovery/food rescue 
operations and feeding sites that distribute donated food?

2. If guidance DOES exist or if there are plans to develop guidance, did you contemplate issuing regulation as 
opposed to guidance, and was there a reason you didn’t address food donations in regulations?

3. If there is NO guidance or no plans to develop guidance, is there a reason why not? Do you perceive any 
barriers to creating guidance?

4. Are Health Inspectors/Sanitarians who inspect food establishments trained in any way on food donation 
practices or given any materials on donation to share with businesses?

5. To your knowledge, do any municipalities in the state have guidance or regulations specific to food safety 
for food donation? What municipality?

6. Can you please share with me the citation or link for any state guidance you have created, or any municipal 
regulations or guidance that you know of?

Part III – Developing Regulations & Guidance
1. Do you think model language would be/would have been helpful in creating food safety guidance for food 

donation?
2. Would you like to see model requirements specific to food safety for food donation practices included in the 

FDA Food Code?
3. Is there anything in particular that would be helpful to you if you were to develop regulations or guidance 

specific to safe food donation in the future?

Part IV – Closing thoughts
1. Do you have any other comments or thoughts, or anything else we should know about what your state is 

doing in this area or your opinion on this matter?
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APPENDIX B. STATE REGULATIONS AND GUIDANCE  
The chart below tracks existing state regulations and guidance related to food safety for food donations. Column 1 
of the chart details responses to the question “Does your state’s retail food code contain any language specifically 
addressing food donation by retail stores and food service establishments?” and the question “Outside the food 
code, has your state established food safety requirements that are specific to food donation by retail stores and/
or food service establishments?” Column 2 details the responses to the question “Has your state developed, or 
does it have plans to develop, guidance specific to the issue of food safety for food donations that targets either 
businesses who would like to donate food, or food recovery/food rescue operations and feeding sites that distribute 
donated food?” The chart also indicates, in footnotes, responses by survey participants to questions regarding 
whether health inspectors in the state are trained on food safety for food donations, and whether they reported 
knowledge of any local-level regulations or guidance related to food safety for food donations. For the purposes of 
this study, local-level regulations or guidance were not counted in the totals for states with verified regulations or 
guidance. For states that divide food safety regulatory authority over retail establishments between two agencies, 
the table includes two rows. The agencies that were not responsive to the survey are highlighted in grey. 

After completing the survey, we examined all laws, regulations, or guidance provided by survey participants in 
response to these questions, to determine which were relevant for the purposes of this study. Columns 3 and 4 
show the laws and guidance documents, respectively, that were verified by our research team. Many of the laws 
referenced by survey participants were not relevant to food safety for donations. Most notably, several participants 
indicated that they had relevant laws or regulations, but then pointed to liability protections for donated foods, 
which provide immunity from liability for food donors. Because these liability protections exist in all 50 states and 
are not relevant to the safety procedures that should be followed for donation, these were not included in Column 3. 
The list of verified laws or guidance also does not include legislation or regulations regarding permitting for hunger 
relief or food recovery organizations, as the focus of our research is on policies and guidance for food retail or food 
service establishments. 

Further, only publicly-available guidance documents that are officially produced by the state in question were 
included in Column 4. We considered any food safety for food donation guidance from any state agency to be 
relevant and included it in Column 4, even if it was not produced by the agency interviewed. However, we did not 
include, for example, guidance documents produced by an outside entity, or those that were not made publicly 
available through an agency website or link. Although we did not conduct any research into laws or guidance 
when a respondent indicated that none existed within their state, we did include laws or guidance, respectively, in 
Columns 3 and 4, if other sources brought them to our attention. And when one respondent from a state did not 
mention regulations or guidance, but the other state agency in that state referred us to something relevant, in order 
to express the fact that verified state-level regulations or guidance exists in the state, we direct readers to those 
verified documents using “see above” or “see below.” 
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State Regulations and Guidance Responses and Verification

Alabama

Ala. Code § 20-1-6 – 
Liability protection 
for food donors and 
organizations receiving 
and distributing 
donations50 

None None None

Alaska

Alaska Stat. § 17.20.346 
– liability protection 
for food donors and 
organizations receiving 
and distributing 
donations51

Alaska Admin. Code 
tit.18 § 31.205 – 
Provision regulating 
traditional foods donated 
to institutions or 
nonprofits52

Healthy Traditional 
Alaskan Foods in Food 
Service Programs Poster, 
Toolkit, and web page53

Child nutrition program 
donation guidance54

Alaska Admin. Code 
tit.18 § 31.205 – 
Provision regulating 
traditional foods 
donated to institutions 
or nonprofits55

Healthy Traditional 
Alaskan Foods 
in Food Service 
Programs Toolkit56

Child nutrition 
program donation 
guidance57

Arizona

Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 36-
916 – Liability protection 
for food donors and 
organizations receiving 
and distributing 
donations58

None None None

Arkansas None Ad hoc guidance None No publicly available 
guidance

California None None59 None

Guidance Toolkit 
for safe food 
donation through 
the California 
Conference of 
Directors of 
Environmental 
Health60 

Guidance Toolkit61 
and training program 
for Environmental 
Health 
departments62
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Connecticut 
(Health)

Conn. Gen. Stat. Ann. 
§ 52-557l – Liability 
protection for food 
donors and organizations 
receiving and distributing 
donations63

 
Conn. Gen. Stat. Ann. § 
26-78a – Specification on 
how to label and donate 
wild game 64  

None

Conn. Gen. Stat. 
Ann. § 26-78a – 
Specification on how 
to label and donate 
wild game65 

None

Connecticut 
(Consumer 
Protection)

None None See above None

Delaware None Ad hoc guidance None No publicly available 
guidance

Florida 
(Agriculture) None None None None

Florida 
(Business & 
Professional 
Regulation)

Georgia 
(Agriculture) None Recall guidance for the 

retail industry66 None None

Georgia 
(Health)

Ga. Code Ann., § 51-1-
31 – Liability protection 
for food donors and 
organizations receiving 
and distributing 
donations67 

None None None

Hawaii 
(Agriculture)

Haw. Rev. Stat. Ann. 
§ 145D-2 – Liability 
protection for food 
donors and organizations 
receiving and distributing 
donations68 

Planning to develop 
guidance None None

Hawaii (Health)

Haw. Code R. § 11-50-
7 – No permit fees for 
benevolent/charitable 
organizations69 

None None None
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Idaho None Planning to develop share 
table guidance None None

Illinois

745 Ill. Comp. Stat. 
50/1—50/4 – Liability 
protection for food 
donors and organizations 
receiving and distributing 
donations70

77 Ill. Admin. Code 
750.110 (a)(2) – Handling 
requirements for donated 
game meat71

 
77 Ill. Admin Code 
750.110 (c) – Exempts 
donated foods from 
ingredients listing 
requirement for prepared, 
ready-to-eat donated 
food72 

None

77 Ill. Admin. Code 
750.110 (a)(2) – 
Handling requirements 
for donated game 
meat73

 
77 Ill. Admin Code 
750.110 (c) – Exempts 
donated foods from 
ingredients listing 
requirement for 
prepared, ready-to-eat 
donated food74

None

Indiana None

Share table guidance75 

Guidance explaining that 
food banks generally 
need not be subject 
to food establishment 
inspections76

None
Share table 
guidance77 

Iowa None None None None

Kansas None None None None

Kentucky

Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann. 
§ 217.217 – Allows 
donation of game 
meat to not-for-profit 
organizations78

None

Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann. 
§ 217.217 – Allows 
donation of game 
meat to not-for-profit 
organizations79

None

Louisiana None None None None

Maine 
(Agriculture)

Maine 
(Health) None Share table guidance80 None Share table 

guidance81

Maryland None None None None
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Massachusetts
None; mentioned that 
regulations were under 
consideration

Planning to develop   
guidance None

Food Donation 
Guidance from the 
Massachusetts 
Department of 
Environmental 
Protection and 
RecyclingWorks 
MA82 

Michigan None Planning to develop 
guidance None None

Minnesota 
(Agriculture) None

Fact sheet on sale and 
donation of locally raised 
eggs83

Fact sheet on sale and 
donation of locally grown 
produce84

Fact sheet on donating 
venison85 

Other86

None

Fact sheet on sale 
and donation of 
locally raised eggs87

Fact sheet on 
sale and donation 
of locally grown 
produce88

Fact sheet on 
donating venison89 

Guidance on safe 
food sourcing and 
handling at onsite 
feeding locations, 
food pantries, and 
food banks90 

Mississippi 
(Health) None None None None

Missouri None None None None

Montana

Mont. Code Ann. § 87-
1-293 – Allows donation 
of wild game for free 
distribution by the 
Montana Food Bank 
Network91

None

Mont. Code Ann. § 
87-1-293 – Allows 
donation of wild game 
for free distribution 
by the Montana Food 
Bank Network92

None

Nebraska None None None None

Nevada
Nev. Admin. Code § 
446.128– Regulates 
donated game meat93

Planning to develop 
guidance

Nev. Admin. Code § 
446.128– Regulates 
donated game meat94

None 

New Hampshire None None None None

New Jersey None None None None
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



New Mexico

N.M. Code R. § 7.6.2.9 – 
Regulates the donation 
of wild game meat to 
nonprofits95

None

N.M. Code R. § 
7.6.2.9 – Regulates the 
donation of wild game 
meat to nonprofits96

None

New York 
(Agriculture) 

NY Agric. & Mkts. §§ 71-
y,z – Liability protection 
for food donors and 
organizations receiving 
and distributing 
donations97

Senate Bill S5664B 
– Recently passed 
legislation directs 
Department of 
Agriculture and Markets 
and Department of 
Education to develop 
guidance for food 
donation from all 
education institutions98

None None99 See below 

New York 
(Health) None Share table guidance100 None Share table 

guidance101

North Carolina 
(Agriculture) None None None See below

North Carolina 
(Health) None

Position statement on 
food donation, with 
references to share 
tables102

None

Position statement 
on food donation, 
with references to 
share tables103

North Dakota None None None None

Ohio 
(Agriculture) None Share table guidance104 None Share table 

guidance105  

Ohio (Health) None Share table guidance106 None Share table 
guidance107  
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Oklahoma

Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 76, § 
5.6 – Liability protection 
for donors, organizations 
receiving and distributing 
donations108

Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 
70 §, 5-147.1 – Food 
Donations from 
Schools to Nonprofit 
Organizations109

Page on Health 
Department website 
refers to safe food 
donation110

Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 
70 §, 5-147.1 – Food 
Donations from 
Schools to Nonprofit 
Organizations111

Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 
310, § 257-5-8(b) 
– Requirements for 
the donation of wild 
game112 

None

Oregon 
(Agriculture)

Or. Admin. R. 333-150-
0000 § 3-201.11 (L) 
– Details food safety 
measures for benevolent 
organizations serving 
home-prepared foods to 
needy individuals113

Benevolent Meal Site 
information guide.114

Or. Admin. R. 333-
150-0000 § 3-201.11 
(L) – Details food 
safety measures 
for benevolent 
organizations serving 
home-prepared foods 
to needy individuals115

Benevolent Meal Site 
information guide116

Oregon 
(Health) None Ad hoc guidance See above See above

Pennsylvania

10 Pa. Stat. and Const. 
Stat. Ann. § 351-58 – 
liability protection for the 
donation of wild game117

Refer potential donors to 
FDA Surplus, Salvaged, 
and Donated Foods: 
guidance118 and USDA 
guidance on school 
food119

None None

Rhode Island None

Internal “Rhode to 
End Hunger” guidance 
document outlines 
receiving and storage 
guidelines for donated 
food120 

None No publicly available 
guidance

South Carolina None Planning to develop 
guidance121 None None

South Dakota None None None None

Tennessee 
(Agriculture) 

Tennessee 
(Health) None None122 None None
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Texas

25 Tex. Admin. Code § 
228.83 –Comprehensive 
food safety regulations 
for donated food123

None

25 Tex. Admin. 
Code § 228.83 – 
Comprehensive food 
safety regulations for 
donated food124

None

Utah 
(Agriculture)

Utah Admin. Code r. 
§ 4-34-106 – Liability 
protection for food 
donors and organizations 
receiving and distributing 
donations125

None None None

Utah (Health) None None126 None None

Vermont None

Guidance for Food 
Donation for Businesses 
and Institutions127 

Share table guidance128

None

Guidance for 
Food Donation for 
Businesses and 
Institutions129 

Share table 
guidance130

Virginia 
(Agriculture) None None None None

Virginia 
(Health) None None None None

Washington 
(Agriculture) None

Egg Donation131 

Exotic Meat Donation 
(Ex: antelope, deer, elk)132 

Fresh Fish Donation133 

Livestock Donation134

Poultry Donation135

Wild Game Donation136 

Other137 

See below.

Egg Donation138 

Exotic Meat 
Donation (Ex: 
antelope, deer, elk)139 

Fresh Fish 
Donation140 

Livestock Donation141

Poultry Donation142

Wild Game 
Donation143 
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State

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



Washington 
(Health) 

Wash. Rev. Code Ann. 
§ 69.80.031 – liability 
protection for food 
donors144

Wash. Admin. Code 
§ 246-215-09415 – List 
of foods that may be 
donated to a Donated 
Food Distribution 
Organization; donation 
safety guidelines for 
game meat145 

 
 

Product-Specific 
Donation Guidance146

Washington State 
Department of Health: 
Charity Food Donation 
Guidance147

Washington State 
Department of Health: 
School Food Donation 
Guidelines148

 
EPA: Washington School 
Food Share Program 
Toolkit149 
 
Washington State 
Department of Ecology: 
Focus on Food Donation 
Guidance150 

Other151 

Wash. Admin. Code 
§ 246-215-09415 – List 
of foods that may be 
donated to a Donated 
Food Distribution 
Organization; 
donation safety 
guidelines for game 
meat 152 

 

Washington State 
Department of 
Health: Charity 
Food Donation 
Guidance153

 
Washington State 
Department of 
Health: School 
Food Donation 
Guidelines154

 
EPA: Washington 
School Food Share 
Program Toolkit155

 
Washington State 
Department of 
Ecology: Focus 
on Food Donation 
Guidance156

Washington DC None Planning to develop 
guidance None None

West Virginia 
(Agriculture)

West Virginia 
(Health) None None None None

Wisconsin 
(Agriculture) None Share table guidance157 None Share table 

guidance158

Wisconsin 
(Health)

Wyoming

Wyo. Stat. Ann. § 35-
7-1302 – Allows the 
donation of game to a 
nonprofit organization 
to feed individuals in 
need159

Food Donation Policy 
outlines food safety 
regulations for various 
types of donated foods160

Wyo. Stat. Ann. § 35-
7-1302 – Allows the 
donation of game to a 
nonprofit organization 
to feed individuals in 
need161

Food Donation 
Policy outlines food 
safety regulations 
for various types of 
donated foods162
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Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Responses from Survey Participants

Regulations & Guidance Documents:

Verified as relevant by FLPC

[1] Laws [2] Guidance [3] Laws [4] Guidance



The table below is a summary of the table on the previous page: 

Laws Guidance 

Survey Response: laws or guidance 
exist

20 respondents, representing 19 
states

21 respondents, representing 18 
states 

FLPC verified: Yes 12 states 14 states

Survey Response: planning to develop One state (Massachusetts) 7 respondents, representing 7 states 
planning to develop guidance
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APPENDIX C. DEVELOPING REGULATIONS AND 
GUIDANCE 
The questions in this section of the survey aimed to identify ways to reduce barriers to the development of food 
safety regulations or guidance for food donations, notably by gauging state interest in receiving model language 
regarding food safety for food donations.

For states that divide food safety regulatory authority over retail establishments between two agencies, the table 
includes two rows. The agencies that were not responsive to the survey are highlighted in grey. 

Alabama Maybe Maybe N/A

Alaska Yes Yes Focused recommendations

Arizona Yes Yes N/A 

Arkansas Yes Maybe Best practices, field studies 
with plain language

California Maybe Maybe N/A

Colorado Yes Yes Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

Connecticut (Health) Maybe Maybe N/A

Connecticut (Consumer 
Protection) No Maybe N/A

Delaware Yes Yes Guidance

Florida (Agriculture) Yes Maybe Taking stakeholder input into 
account

Florida (Business and 
Professional Regulation)

Georgia (Agriculture) Yes No N/A

Georgia (Health) Yes No N/A

Hawaii (Agriculture) Yes Maybe Guidance with plain language 

Hawaii (Health) Yes Yes N/A
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State

Do you think model 
language would be 
helpful in creating 
food safety for food 
donation guidance? 

Would you like to see 
model requirements 
specific to food safety 
for food donation in 
the FDA Food Code?

Is there anything 
that would be helpful 
in developing such 
regulations or guidance?



Idaho Yes Maybe Education for those involved in 
food donation

Illinois Yes Yes N/A

Indiana Yes No
Conversation at national 
level, at Conference for Food 
Protection

Iowa Maybe Maybe More resources

Kansas Yes No
Guidance in FDA Food Code 
appendix with more resources, 
scientific studies

Kentucky No Yes Presentation at Conference for 
Food Protection, research

Louisiana Yes Maybe N/A

Maine (Health) Yes Yes N/A

Maine (Agriculture)

Maryland Maybe Maybe N/A

Massachusetts Yes Maybe
Conference for Food Protection 
guidance integrated with FDA 
Food Code

Michigan Yes Yes
Information/regulations on how 
time/temperature control for 
safety foods can be donated

Minnesota (Agriculture) Yes Maybe N/A

Minnesota (Health) Yes Maybe N/A

Mississippi (Agriculture) Maybe No Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

Mississippi (Health) Yes No N/A

Missouri Yes Yes Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

Montana Yes Yes Guidance with specific, 
illuminating examples

Nebraska Yes Yes N/A

Nevada Yes Yes Model language
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State

Do you think model 
language would be 
helpful in creating 
food safety for food 
donation guidance? 

Would you like to see 
model requirements 
specific to food safety 
for food donation in 
the FDA Food Code?

Is there anything 
that would be helpful 
in developing such 
regulations or guidance?



New Jersey Yes Yes Model language

New Mexico Yes Yes N/A

New Hampshire Yes Yes Model language in FDA Food 
Code

New York (Agriculture) Yes No Guidance

New York (Health) Yes No

Buy-in from donating 
organizations to ensure 
compliance; voluntary laws for 
donating and receiving entities

North Carolina 
(Agriculture) Yes Maybe N/A

North Carolina (Health) Yes Yes Guidance with clear and 
straightforward language

North Dakota Yes Yes Guidance

Ohio (Health) Yes Maybe Model language from FDA

Ohio (Agriculture) Yes No Comprehensive Resource is 
sufficient

Oklahoma Maybe Yes N/A

Oregon (Agriculture) Maybe Maybe  N/A 

Oregon (Health) Maybe Maybe Model language

Pennsylvania Maybe Maybe National uniformity

Rhode Island Yes Yes N/A

South Carolina (Health) Yes Yes FDA or USDA guidance in plain 
language

South Dakota Yes Yes Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

Tennessee (Health) Yes Yes
Continue updating any food 
recovery guidelines with 
current scientific information

Tennessee (Agriculture)

Texas Maybe No N/A

State

Do you think model 
language would be 
helpful in creating 
food safety for food 
donation guidance? 

Would you like to see 
model requirements 
specific to food safety 
for food donation in 
the FDA Food Code?

Is there anything 
that would be helpful 
in developing such 
regulations or guidance?
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Utah (Agriculture) Maybe Maybe N/A

Utah (Health) Yes Yes Guidance 

Vermont Yes Yes
Guidance vetted by 
Conference for Food 
Protection, FDA, USDA, or EPA

Virginia (Agriculture) Yes Maybe Model language in FDA Food 
Code

Virginia (Health) Yes Maybe N/A

Washington (Agriculture) Yes Maybe
Important to convene all 
stakeholders involved to offer 
opinions and expertise 

Washington (Health) Yes Yes Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

Washington, DC Yes Yes N/A

West Virginia (Health) Yes Maybe Investigation into other states’ 
work on this issue

West Virginia 
(Agriculture)

Wisconsin Yes Yes N/A

Wyoming Yes Yes N/A

The table below is a summary of the table above:

Do you think model language would 
be helpful in creating guidance?

Should these requirements be 
included in the FDA Food Code?

Yes 49 29

No 2 10

Maybe 12 24

Total Responses 63 63

State

Do you think model 
language would be 
helpful in creating 
food safety for food 
donation guidance? 

Would you like to see 
model requirements 
specific to food safety 
for food donation in 
the FDA Food Code?

Is there anything 
that would be helpful 
in developing such 
regulations or guidance?
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